Moville City Council
MAY 18, 2016
Mayor James Fisher called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. Roll Call: Nate Bauer, Bruce
Schmidt, Tom Conolly, Jake Thomas and Kirk Lubbers are present this evening. Lubbers
motioned to approve the agenda, seconded by Thomas; Conolly motioned to approve minutes
from 5/4/16 seconded by Lubbers; Bauer motioned to approve Treasurer’s Report, seconded by
Lubbers; All motions approve and accepted;
Clerk Stender provided an update on the Sport Court Project, currently have raised $20,000 and
are working on a large grant to submit later this summer.
Public Works update by Mike Weaver; Police Department update by Chief Muller.
Tom Chartier, Woodbury Central Driver’s Ed instructor, was available to review the rules and
regulations concerning ATV’s, UTV’s and golf carts. After a review of the proposed ordinance,
the council requested the ordinance be added to the next agenda.
Several Landlords were in attendance tonight to discuss International Property Maintenance
Code for Rental Properties and the possibility that inspections could be the new process. The
Council will continue to discuss the subject.
Council discussed the 28E Agreement with Sergeant Bluff with proposed increases. Attorney
Metcalf will prepare a counteroffer to submit to the City of Sergeant Bluff.
Thomas motioned to hire Ryan Fouts as Pool Manager, and Ethan Schultzen as Assistant Pool
manager, seconded by Conolly, all ayes motion carried.
Lubbers motioned to set Pool Manager wage at $10/hour and Assistant Pool Manager wage at
$9/hour, seconded by Thomas, all ayes motion carried.
Council discussed hiring of new staff for City Hall, Thomas motioned to hire temporary staff to
assist while the hiring process is underway, seconded by Conolly, all ayes motion carried.
Conolly motioned to hire Jodi Peterson as Interim City Clerk, seconded by Schmidt, all ayes
motion carried. Council will meet Monday May 23, at 6 p.m. to review applications and
establish the list of candidates for the interview process.
Lubbers motioned to approve liquor license for Dollar General, seconded by Thomas; Schmidt
motioned to approve liquor license for Jeff’s Bar Too, seconded by Conolly; Thomas motioned
to approve Tobacco Permit for Casey’s General Store, seconded by Lubbers; Conolly motioned
to approve Tobacco Permit for the 4-Way Stop Shop, seconded by Thomas, council approved
and accepted all motions.
Conolly motioned to adjourn seconded by Lubber, all ayes, motioned approved, meeting closed
at 8:05 p.m.
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